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DIES OF INJURIES
Cttateayfllo, July SO.—Robert 

Bay Doaglaa, 16-yea»^ld son of 
M|n. ARoo Halybarttm - Doaglas 

^"and tbe late D. Sbarpe Dooglas, 
jat Seotta, died in tbe H. F. Long 

gBasplt*! fbia afternoon .as the re- 
[anlt of iajnries snstained this 
momi^ when he was caught un
der t^ dtertnmed tnt.cb he was 
drfrtbg oaar bis homa

WILL NAME JUDGE
Washington, July 80.—Two 

blgb adndnlstratlonTbfticials pre- 
' dieted tonfeht that a lower court 
jBdge will be appointed to fill 
the eodating racane^ In the Su- 

^preme Court. Refusing to be 
gnoted dy name, they hinted the 
Besr'jBftlee will be selected from 

colts not now rep-

'badl^ prieee In thft Oeorgla-Flor- 
Ida l»tght leaf belt were eetab- 
Hehed at slightly above a 25 
eent-a-ponnd average at report
ing markets today. Unofficial re
turns from 15 of the 17 ware- 
honse towns Invdring sale of 
6,930,787 pounds at Thursday’s 
opening auctions, gave an. aver
age figure of 25.86 cents. One 

warehouse will open Saturday.

SEAT COMPLAINTS
Moscow, July 30.—It was sc 

warm at the North Pole that the 
snow melted around tbe camp of 
four soviet weather observers, 
they reported today. They had to 
haul more snow from afar to get 
drinkable water. The prolonged 
“warm spell”—^Just above freez
ing — even endangered their 
camp, as ths ice began to melt 
out from under it.
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OTHERS TO FOLLOW ,

Welfare Office Will Take 
Applications as Fast 

Ag Possible |

'I%e WUkee county board of 
mttnnOhhh. applications
for SS.aged ie^e lor old age as- 
Blft&nce and five aiiplications tor 
m to d^endent children, it wan 
learned today from the otfioe of 
Charles McNeill, eounty welfare 
officer. /
. Thnse iwroved applications, 
which aveitirO gbOnt eight dollars 
per mooth tor aged sad about |12 
;er month for each group of 
oblldrra,'ba*e been forwarded to 
Raleigh tor final approval and 
they wfft' tocelve checks tor the 
month of July.

From about 1,000 persons who 
have called at the welfare office 
to make application for old age 
assistance or aid to dependent 
children those who have been re
ceiving temporary aid from the 

! county were selected first for ap
plications and the others will be 
reached as fast sS oondltlons per
mit. They will h® notlfled^.on 
what day to return to fill 
plication.

Bach application is to be pefr 
sonally investigated <by the case 
worker aiidi U LOOO applications 
are filled tlrlB la calculated to 
entail much work.

Only those wMoto applications 
were forwaydad will rec*dve 
checks for the month of July.

^S. Denbj^m, a S|
From Su^oriapv .1^1
Be In Charge of Work

TO USE FLUOROSCOPE

Naytl, Mo. . . . Mr. and Mrs. Robert Hamilton (shown OL hlgh- 
waj near hero), bound for the Texas Centennial at Dalltis, have 
trudged over :^00 miles since they started from PhUUpe, W. Va. 
last September. i '

Gaither BrethdH Describes Rescue Of
Rabaul Natives From An Eardiquake

Reviews Blister

Oxford Singers To 
Render Concert At 

Mount Pleasant
The singing class of Oxford Ma

sonic orphanage, which will make 
Its annual visit here on Thurs
day, will render a concert ou 
Wednesday night, August 4, at 
Mount Pleasant school auditor
ium. Admission will be 15 and 
25 cents and a large crowd is ex
pected.

Vaccination Dates 
Wednesday, Aug. 4

Dr. A. J. Eller, eonnty health 
officer, has announced that vae- 
elnatlon appointments will ' bo 
till^ at the following thnto

Wilkes-Man Was Member 
of Crew of Golden Besu*; 
Hundreds W«re Sawed

Gaither BrethoU, a son of Mr. 
and Mrs. C. F. Brotholi, of Morar 
vian Falls, waa A member of the 
crew of the good skip Golden 
Bear, which rescued 160 peotdo 
from a volcano and earthquake 

Here Is Ur. BreUioirs acooimt 
of his experiences throui^ the ca
tastrophe; 'r-■ *

Arrived in Frisco July 21, a- 
bout 11 a. m. The ship was met 
at the dooh by about twenty news-j 
paper rdtorters and a QovemmenC 
man, iAo gave the captain th» 
PreaidtplB ^ eoi^tnlBtioas.^ for 
hia i^ei^work. 'Pto'eaptala was

Exanunntiona Will Be By 
App<dntment; Hsgadle 

20 Cases Per Day

Dr. J. S. Denholm, specialist 
from, the state santtorlum, wIU 
come to Wilkes county to conduct 
a tuberculosis clinic, it was an>- 
nonaeed today by Dr. A J. KUer. 
Wilkes county health officer.

The clinic will begin on Mon^ 
day, Angnst 88, and continue 
through tbe week.

Dr. Denlurim will use the 
ftuoroeceve, a device whieh 
ipakea dlsgiK^ ee^er and irtkfeh 
wdi make It possible for hhn to 
examine from 25 to 36 patients 
per day.

For the ^ convenience
and efficid^ iatai^ation will 
be by ap^ntment with the 
aohntx hei^ oU^ ' t' 

tni^ annoqn^ing Ihe 'ellnie Dr. 
BHer emphasised the importance 
-of early dlagnosla of the disease 
as the> first sl^'^towird a >,eure 
and:urged that alt'persons who 
have b<«n im eontact With tho 
disease or who for any reason 
snepMt that have contracted
the diseasorbe examined during 
the clinic. No charge is made for 
tbe examination.

Wkahlngtbn, D. ,C. . . v Sena^ 
tor Alben W. Barkler of ,Ke^ 
tncky, winner of thei DsteocraUc 
leadership of the Senate In ' a 
eioee contest The vote was 38 
to.ff.

iRstrict^eid, ,
Describes Fam

Tells of Modern Meriiods 
Farming Observed Dur

ing Recent Inspection

C. H. Bramnon Tells of Dis
ease Threat to White 

Pine Eradication

TWINS AGE 78
Hickory, July 30.—Rev. G. P. 

Drum, of Newton, and T. J. 
Dram, of Stateeville, twin broth
ers, celebrated their 78th birth
day yesterday. Well known in 
Catawba and Iredell counties, the 
Drtam twins look eo much alike 
they are often mistaken for each 
other. They were born in. tho 

-town of Catawba whoro their 
AldMt brothM', Francis Drum, 88, 
attil resides.
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C. H. Brannon, State Entomolo
gist of Raleigh, spent Wednesday, 
Thursday and Friday making an 
inspection trip of white pine blis
ter rust control work in several 
western North Carolina counties. 
H. B. Teague, State Leader in 
charge of the program in North 
Carolina, made the trip with Mr. 
Brannon.

Blister rust, a dread fungus dis
ease that kills white pine trees, is 
known to be prevalent in approx
imately 30 states in this country, 
and the State Department of Ag
riculture is cooperating with the 
U. S. Department of Agriculture 
in preventing this disease from 
killing white pines in this section.

Recently $6,000 State funds and 
$21,000 Federal funds were made 
available for furthering the work 
in this State.

Mr. Brannon is spending a con
siderable amount of time inspect- 

j ing the work that has been done 
in the State, and is planning fu
ture work to be done in the 25 
western North Carolina counties, 
whe.re white pine is found ex
tensively as a forest as well as an 
ornamental tree.

Bhster rust is a fun^pis disease 
that k^ white pines somewhat 
like chestnut Might killed the 
chestnuts. However, it cannot 
spread from a pine directly to ^ 
loibeV pine. It is transmitted by 
air current &om the leaves of cur
rant and gooseberry bushes la 
toe summer. To insure protection 
from tlie diraase all of these boak- 
es should bc; dottroyed when grow- 
teg ia the vlcmity of white pines.

If .fistoer information is desired 
eiick'ommr of white pines is re 
quested to write Mr. Brannon at 
Balei^, or to Hr. Teague at 
room 604, county courthouse, at 
Asheville, N. C. tr

— aeslsted
Parks, was ms«M

Revival Started 
At Hunti]^ Creek

Beivival seryidea b^aa Sunday 
night at Hunting Creek Baptist 
ehurdb and will continue thro^h 
this week with servksa each 
morning at. t0:8$-and . (n ..the 
evening -at eight o’closk. the 
,pastor, Ber.- Frank-Fridty,' to 

by Rev. Perris’ 
of

|e «f the oirporiUnltir 
tor vaccination without cost an^ 
to attend the most convenient 
appointment.

Cool Springs church, 10:00 a. 
m.

Benham o 1 d schoolhouse, 
11:30 a. m.

Pleasant Ridge schoolhouse, 
1:30 p. m.

Oxford Class To 
Render a Concert

In North Wilkesboro School 
Aud'torium On Thurs
day Night, August 5th

The singing class of Oxford 
Orphanage, Masonic institution, 
■will render a concert in the 
North Wilkesboro school audi
torium on Thursday night, Au
gust 5, beginning at eight o’
clock.

The Oxford class never fails 
to render a very delightful pro
gram and it is hoped that a full 
house will greet the class on this 
annual visit to North Wilkes- 
boro.

Emma Lee Brewer 
Funeral Saturday

Last rites were conducted uH 
Moravian Falls Saturday for Btbc. ’ 
m a . Lee Bjew^. ib^yeM^^ld 
daiji^ter'Of Ada JoEl-

Friday.
''^^rvlring are the father and 
mother, four brothers and three 
sisters. ,

Rev. A. E. Watts conducted 
the funeral service, assisted by 
Rev. Grant Cothren. Pall bearers 
were Fred Pennell, Billy Holder, 
Bill Greer, Ralph Campbell, 
Robert Greer and Raymond 
Smithey. Honorary pall baarars 
were Edgar BUer, W. G. Lowe, 
A. ,B. Johnston, Paul Roope, 
Frank Tomlinson and Eugene 
Sebastian. Flowers were carried 
by Ito. Gordon Lowe, Misses 
Grace Woodruff, Imnda Beilr 
dren, Thelma Roepe, Ifaxie 
son, Ines Absher, Rosa 
Marie Roope, Era JcAuson, Mrs.. 
Ruth Chiltou, Mrs. Ruth Long- 
mlre, Mrs. Joyce Paarsoa,. Mrs. 
Edgar Lowe and Mn. Cody Lowa

Tpmato growers of DupHn ooda- 
iy have just closed an unsmiqSM- 
fnl season. Dry washer dni^

e’tor toe poor

5;-

Jtorks, of C^e. The public hssjtoe gmvring seuon was .given as 
A cordial tst^afion to attend. -toe

^ tJhainhii oF Ooniilferto, thte eori» 
ing Monday noon.

And now: to-gjst do^A the' 
reason tor all this. Onr ship, the 
Golden Bear, was lying at Carpen-j 
tor’s dock, which Is about two 
miles from the main part of 
Rabaul. The earthquake started 
about 4:20 o'clock in the after
noon of May 29 th. I was watching 
a baseball game with some others 
off the ship.. (We had been both
ered with a series of earth trem
ors, over 406 in the past twenty- 
foiir hours). Buddenly someone 
said, “There she goes,” and point
ed toward the harbor. I looked 
and saw what seemed to be a 
white cloud arising from mouth 
of tbe harbor. My shipmatee and 
I beaded for a taxi stand and aft
er some trouble got a taxi with a 
native driver (negro). He took us 
part way. to the ship and was too 
frightened to go on, so We got 
out and ran the rest of tho way.

As we got to the ship a shower 
of ash came down on us. I tried 
to get up the gangway, but it was 
already black as night and every 
time I started I bumped into 
someone coming down. It was 
getting worse so I gave it up aa 
a bad job and started back up the 
dock feeling my way along a nar
row gauge track with my fee^. 1 
bumped Into someone on hands 
a^ knees (it was black as ink), 

lly I made my way to the 
office and. found several 

others around tho door, which 
was locked. Wo broke into tho. of
fice and turned on the light The 
Mectricity stayed on for nearly an 
honr after the tint shower at 
ab. We tried to use the phone 
two either omitral had left her 
poet Or it was ont of order. A 
good many of the crew wmo in 
the offied, including the captain 
of the ship and the mates. The 
captain had rivmi the order to 
abandon toto. Flnaily the tig^ 
wout ont and the rain ash let 
up for a whiieii 'Fhe captain saU, 
“It's every inan for himself," aid 
advised ns If wo wwe gclng to 
Rabanl to go by the wat«w*s edgo^ 
We were afraid of poison gas, but 
eome of us were more afraid of 
a tidal ikiptoae-We took a ro«| 
which was a UUlw^lund and 
sLicfcUy highw t&Htototoater. A* 
four of us trstBped . along the 
j^d yn found-a shack^ with a 
Dieted lamp.asdA'tor heriwd In 
a shed near it. The ho'uso was oc
cupied bl^a rb*TT)jgm ruul ..ids 
wife. The osir to a

I^niit Growm to 
;HavePitiiic20di
WUl Be Held It Pine lUdge 

PwBtc Grbfmds;’^ Plan

jTh'gust toBH Ins beei Mt ss 
the ^te for &e annual picnic of 
ttie Brushy Mountain Fruit Grow
ers to be held at the Pine Ridge, 
picnic grounds on the Tt^tors- 
rillfrWilkesboTo highway near 
Moravian Falls.

Plans for an tntereeting pro
gram are under way that should 
Bh of interest to every fruit grow
er in both Alexander and Wilkes 
counties.

H. R. Niswonger of the exten
sion service, will, as usual speak 
to the growers,- tho new horticul
ture scientist who will have 
charge of the projected research 
station will also be there to get 
ooquatoted with the growers of 
the dlrtrict. Tho county agents of 
both Wilkes and
seversi local growers will give 
short talks on how .they handle 
their orchard,pyohlems.

All) fnilt gfowers of the two 
counties are cordially invited to 
bring their family and their din
ner baskets and enjoy the occas- 
sion whether they are members 
of the organisation or not.

Typhoid Reported 
Ota the Waterriied
Dr. Eller Urgea Ail People 

In WUkeaboroa to Be 
Vitocinated

the people of the Wilkeobcwoa to 
be immaniied against typhoid.

Incidentally, nMther of the 
three homes wfaMO typhoid was 
reported had approved sanitary 
privies on. thrir praraisM, the 
WFA sanitation projeet hsring 
reached that point In boiMtirsetioo 
of prlrias utter the.euiee vreire re-; 
ported.

American Uegloii 
Wai Friday

. Wilkes 
Legion

fioA of the American 
at the Legionwill

and snv^fsrv clubhoaee Friday 
evening, A«gl»tT4,

A fsatnrw^ol the saesrtlng 'wfll 
he a report; of toe state conven
tion, In which toe Wfiksfc. pOut

A»i

MEET WELL A1

By R. W. 8HOFFNEB 
(Assistant.ijlstrlct Agent)

A most interesting farm tour 
was condueted by the eounty a- 
gents of Wilkes oOunty and at
tended by 30 farmoTs last Tues
day. It rain^' all day,^ but - the 
farmers, were interested enough 
la the -tour to. Stay together un0 
the last stop. The tour was well 
arranged to Include all phases of 
farming in Wilkes county, And 
there was no duplication of pro
jects arranged on the tour. Thera 
was sometolttg different at every 
atop.; , ,

The Pfanst Btop: Waltw Jones 
Mr. Jones bad a demonstration 

field of alfalfa. Mr. Jones sajm
tha8 h» had heard farmers say

to^ could pot grow alflUfa

rtteto) of this dsatonatratrotf 
thoUe -rimers attending, toSto 
waa no doubt in their minds a- 
bout alfalfa being grown in 
Wilkes County, by preparing the 
land correctly before seeding. Mr 
Jones told the group the import
ance of preparing toe seed bed, 
and at the same time, have suf
ficient plant food In the soil. He 
also pointed out to the group, the 
importance of Inoculation and the 
result waa, he had not secured 
any growth. This alfalfa was seed
ed last fall and has already been 
cut three times this season -urith 
very heavy yields. Mr. Jones saya 
that he did not know of any hay 
crop that be could get as much 
feed from on this amount of land 
than alfalfa.

Second Stop: B. V. 'Toniliiison 
The farmers observed on Mr 

Tomlinson’s farm a general crop 
rotation of corn, small grain, and 
clovers, also a trench silo and 
permanent pasture. Mr, Tomlin
son told toe group about buying 
this farm several years ago when 
it would not produce five bushels 
of corn peri acre. Now It makes 
from 60 to 76 bushels per acre 
and,this year averaged approxL 
mately 30 bushels of wheat per 
acre. Mr. Tomlinson told the 
group that a trench silo furnish
ed more feed and the best. feed 
through the months of no succu
lent feed of any thing that ho 
could feed bis^ dairy cattle. He 
pMuted out the inexpensiveness 
of building a trench silo. He 
plants his com near the silo where, 
the haatlng will he less eaqMnslve. 
Ifr, Tomlinson pointed out that 

pasture gave him ag mtuto m

Wfll Meet
her 25 to: EI^

Chaimuui

The Wilkes eonnty* 
mcecutive committee 
teresting and 'entoasliisfie"^
Ing SaturAay aftmfnoon’:^'*^ 
eoarthooae in WUkMbore 
a large repreeentatten o< seik 
mlttee menuberi and otosf PNHB- 
Inent Republleana from partm^ 
of the eonnty attending.

Cminnan J. M. Brown nailed 
the meeting to order and after a 
short talk stated bis intention to 
residn as chairman of the eom^i 
mittoeL After vijKMne diaensaion H. 
B. Smithey was put forward aa 
successor to Mr. Brown as chrir- 
man and the- nomlnatfoa ' met 
with unanimous approval ‘08. the 
committee and r- other membare 
present. -

However, after insistence hr 
Mr Smithey that the matter be 
deferred until the sentimeat oC 
Ute party as a whole could be 
sounded, the matter of electing s 
chairman was deferred until aa- 
other meeting of the committee 
to be held on Saturday, Septem
ber 25, at which time it is fuDy 
expected that Mr. Smithey wlB 
be elected to head the RepoU^ 
can party .

Several talks were fl. a 
number of Repuiblicim' lemMts 
and following the discussiom eoe- 
eernlng organisation A'-Vaaibag 
of business matters -were takem 
up.

To Kara
State EntomoIogut Sd^^dw 

Beetle in Sonth May Do 
Serious Crop Damagm..

Stating that three cases of ty
phoid have been reported in 
homes on the Reddies River 'wsb-.
Mshed, Dr. A. J. Eller,' WlllnMU , . 
county health officer, warned all’ ^ V»r acre as any land he had

on the farm, and toeretore, he 
considered his paatore ' land as 
harreeting a crop and ha oared for 
it in that way. Mr. Tomllnaon 
iminted out to the group how he 
elear^ land and pnt it to grasses 
while it waa new and full of plant 
food and humua, and at toe same 
tlM be completMy covered, the 
(found with stable manure. His 
padres are In very good ekape, 
evt^ though he la graaing them 
rather close. The pod ii»- not brok
en.and..yoa see no signs of eroe- 
ion. Mr. Tomlinson saya that hh 
first consideration rainxtoess ol
.the kind of crop that bs is grow
ing, ^soU eoaserrotlon and t^ 
herd and chfstp^ way to Bto>''a 
gaily ir^en 4 is amaQ. He 
m^tttarmm^T iook for 

tlo^fi’ they ;

H. B. Teague, State Blistar.Bttto 
Control Leader, and C. H. Brai^ 
non, State Entomologist, called up
on County Agent A. G. Hendren to
day., Mr. Brandon has just rs- 
torned from Florida and Alabamn 
investigating the new Argentum 
or White Fringed Beetle. TWs 
new insect was collected by ton 
bushel from some fields and has 
already caused severe damage ov
er a 86 square mile area. It may 
be found in other locations, Mit ak 
present tbe infestation centefo ta 
the vicinity of Floralla, Alabama, 
which is near the Florida-Alahaaua 
line.

The White Fringed Beetle fssdl 
upon cotton, com, white ai.d swask 
potatoes, apple tree roots, peanrti^ 
cabbage, coUards, and other-crops 
and vegetables. Most of toe dbanfc- 
age is done in the larval stagw 
'The beetle lays eggs in the sod 
and the grubs feed on the coots of 
the plants. The adults feed <iMtoS' 
foliage. The adult beetle cannot 
fly, but there is great dagger of 
it being spread over toe antira 
SoSuth, through various means aC 
transportation.

Waya and means of ^radieatkm 
and control wes diacossed by aosss 
30 State and Federal entasmto 
gists at s ineetmif' id DeFoniblc 
Springs, Rorida, on Jiiy SB.

This peat ig reeogifiHiM^:.M.^ft^Sto 
tentially aeriw tfai^ toBmitoam 
agriculture, and Soathem ento-. 
mologista gathered at a criKB 
meeting to beconto acquainted idOl 
the danuigs and to deviae msaaii_ 
of preventing its disseminat 
Between 50 100 men afo*1 '
ing l(»g hours la a fight 
this pe$tr and the Fsdarsl. 
ment immediately 
000 to be used 

The Whita.:; 
never been 
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